2021 Adopt a Family -SPONSOR Information Form
All sponsor information must be received by November 19th
Thank you for sponsoring a family this Christmas!
Your support will make the world of difference to a family in our community.
IMPORTANT: The details of your match including your PSN (Private Sponsor Number) and the family
composite details will be forwarded to you as soon as a match has been made. Client registration for our
Christmas programs begins in October, and we expect that sponsor/client family matches can begin by
late October. Please know that several factors impact the matching process, and this does take time.
Drop off by sponsors of Gift Cards to our main office at 12 North St. will be scheduled December 1st - 3rd. Your
specific date and time will be confirmed. PLEASE wait for confirmation from us with those details. Be assured
we will work as quickly as possible to provide this information in a timely manner.
1. Email address
____________________________________________________________________

2. Sponsor Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________________
3. Sponsor Phone ______________________________________________________________________________

4. Street Address _____________________________________________________________________________
5. City___________________________________________________ Postal Code_________________________

6. Sponsor Business Name _______________________________________________________________

PLEASE indicate preferred FAMILY SIZE:

# of ADULTS ___1____ # of CHILDREN ___2_______

Your budget will determine Family size. Please refer to guidelines on costs per family.
Kindly email this completed form to aaf@communitycarestca.ca before November 19th

For more information, please email aaf@communitycarestca.ca
or contact: Marcy at 905 685 1349 ext 233
To receive a tax receipt, actual store receipts must accompany your gift card donation

Sponsorship Information Guidelines

2021 Adopt a Family
With the changing seasons, we did not anticipate that the effects of a global pandemic would
again influence our annual Christmas program. Community Care is proud to recognize that
services to those in need in our community has remained consistent despite Covid restrictions. Adapting
processes and protocols continues in the services that are provided daily and necessitates once again
adaptations to the ADOPT A FAMILY program. The adaptations to the ADOPT A FAMILY program last season
will continue in 2021. While it means a different experience for both sponsors and families you can be assured
that recipient families remain thrilled at being “adopted”. The generosity of you our sponsors will keep the “magic’
of the season just that for “your” sponsored families.
The 2021 AAF program model will again utilize gift cards/gift vouchers ONLY. Your family composite
information will continue to allow for item specific (targeted) gift cards (toys/sports/music/clothing etc.). We
appreciate that this change to your “shopping” is significant but recognize that the benefactors of your kindness,
“your sponsored family” remain grateful. Eliminating the handling of actual hard goods by sponsors, families,
staff, and volunteers supports the need to stay safe and remain well. We are grateful for your past
participation/interest in the Adopt a Family Program (AAF) and hope you will consider private sponsorship
through the AAF program. Your generosity and kindness are much appreciated. We look forward to working with
you again this holiday season providing a magical holiday for sponsored families.

Things to know about Adopt a Family program:
Please email your completed sponsorship form ASAP (no later than November 19th)
Gift card(s) drop off by sponsors will be scheduled December 1st through 3rd
Cost: The amount is determined by family size and this costing guide will assist you in deciding which size family is best
suited to your budget.
Grocery
Voucher

We ask that each family receive a grocery voucher so that they may experience the spirit of the
season when shopping for the ingredients to make their own Christmas dinner. They won’t just be
making dinner; they’ll be making memories. Shopping for their food allows our families to cater to
any special dietary needs or allergies and provides them with independence that will enhance your
generous gift.
$100 for a family of 2 or 3
$125 for a family of 4
$150 for a family of 5
$175 for a family of 6
$200 for a family of 7
Once matched with a family, we will let you know which grocery store best suits their needs.
Please do not send non-perishable food in place of vouchers.

Wish list

The family composite list will provide ideas for specific gift cards that align with interests/hobbies.
Please expect to spend $125 per child in gift cards/vouchers

Due to Covid 19 we are unable to accept any hard goods or clothing
Cost breakdown example: Family Size - 3, single parent and 2 children: Grocery voucher ($100),
Gifts $125 per child ($250), optional gift card for stocking stuffers $25
Using this costing guide the overall total would be $400

Confidentiality: Adopted families names and addresses are confidential; however, you may include a personal greeting
card using your assigned sponsor number, or first names ONLY.
Drop off: Gift cards for your sponsored family should be delivered to 12 North St. (our main office) between December
1st and 3rd. You will be notified of your specific date and time together with your family composite information. Matching
does take time but be assured we will contact you as soon as a match is made.
How to apply: Complete the Sponsorship form (attached) and email to aaf@communitycarestca.ca by Nov 19th

